
________~ ADVAPCE PFORt\ATIO n'1ý.

EVERY C es~ fo &0i (j R E.55 TH -URSDAY
This papar reaches euenj wceh the Town and City Cierus, Town and City Eiin6cra, CountQ4 Cicrus and Cuunty Engineera.

Purchasors of Municipal Dobentures and ioading Contractors in ail fines throughout Canada.

Mf9ROI-i 26, 1896 No. S.

TUE CAIIADIAI COMTRACT RECORD,
PUI3LISHED EVERY THURSDAY

Mtlan lnterniediàte Fdttion of tise "Canadian Architcî
and lluilder."

Suserîffion grice of " Canadian Archilect and
Rui der" (încluding 1*Canadiaz Contrici
Record"), $2 per annum, payable in advance.

C. Hl. MORTIMER, Publsher,
COWEIDItRATION LIFR BUILDING, TORONTO.

Telèphont 2362.

New York Lqle Insurance Building Ifontreai.
Bell TeIcphOnC 2299.

Information etolciler! fro,u asp part 0.f
thse Domintos regarding coi*ract ope»ta 
leader.

Advertising Rates on application.

Susircribers who enay change their address
shold iveprapinotice o] ame. lu doin'

Jgive eat Id and _e addren. *Vo _y the

Notice to Centractors

CANADIAN
CONTRACTORS

HAND-BODKN
A ncw nds thoroughly revsed edition of the

Canadian Contractor's Hand-Booh, consiting
of i5o pages of the nsost carefuliy selectcd ma-
tcrial, is now ready. antd wiil bc sent post.paid to
aflyaddress inCarrsdaon receipi ofprice. This
book should be in rte hantis of every architect,
builder andi contractor %vho desires to have readil>'
accessible and properly auîhenîtcated information
on a wide varicty of subjects adapted 10 his
daiiy requiremrents.

Prie, $z.So; to subscnibers of tihe CANqATitAN
AIucHîTEcT AND BUILDER, St.oo. Address

C. H. MORTIMER, Publishe,
Confedlention Lite Building, TORONTro.

TO GONTRAOTOR8
Seld mcdcruir~ll bce recelved by the undersignq.,Chian cjf ticPropcrty Unmtccc ls are

Public Board, 11P ta

NOOn Of FridaY, 101b Aprîl, 1896
for easryirtg out, dssting Itt siuna midsummet holi.
da)-&, tht proprn.cd altsatis: Ind .ýddstavs:î.snýjuusnR
a systcmn of Stcant Icating andi Ventilation) ta thc
Barrie Model Sehool.

Tender% wili lie reel, cd ecilscr for the whotc work or
seprae portons.

landt specifiona bic sccn at the ofice cf
Mes,.Kcnncdi>, %>kViut1 Co., Aisçhtcte, IIkrC,

Parties tendcring asunt bc prep:krcd. %houli ite-r
tcflder be iscceptcd, ta enter ito a comtt s su the
Board wvith sucb suretitS as the Board mnay dcm sufi.
ciwa for the due pezformance of their contrat.

Th lowest or nny tender not necemsri>y acceptei.

G. G. SMITH
CI-'inan 1

4
t;pcroy &omnitîcc.

Dattd 24th March, uIp6.

TENDERS
arc lsing rece vcd on the Consumpi c Sans.torgum,

'%ukk2bGEO. M. MILLER & CO., Architects,
i King St. E., Toronto.

CONTRACTS OPEN.
ST. THOMAS, ONT.-The county build-

ings wvili be enlarged.
HOPE, B. C.-J. Carrigan contemplates

the ercîion of a n ew hotel.
GANANOQUE, ONT.-The town wvill

purchrise a supply of lumber.
TILLEY, ONT.-The Tilley Creamnery

Co. wiII build a butter factary.
MIDDLEVJLLE, ONT. R. C. Somnerville

tvill erect a brick residence, ta cost $î,ooo.
KEMpTi. ILLL, ONr.-Alonzo Bosmcr, of

Motintain, proposes tu crecI a coller nîull
bere.

CASTOR CENTRE, ONT.-]. H. W'ilCOX
intends building a new residence next
summef.

TILBURY CENTRE, ONT.-Iv. Stewart
wvill erect a brick block, corner Queen and
Yonge streets.

MOLESWORTH, ONT.-The Presby-
terians calgregat:or. have decided to build
a new church.

ARNPRIOR, ONT.-Plans are being
prepared for a residence in Amnprior for
an Ottawa gentleman.

LACHIITR, QUE.-R. Prevost, Of Mlon-
treal, is negotiating with the cauncil te
establisb a fiactory here.

PETROLEA, OzNT-The nitro-,glycerine
works of H. Corey & Sons wvere desiroyed
by ant explosion last week.

HINTON3URG, ONT.-The ratepayers
nvill vole on a by-lawv on dise i ilt of April
to issue debentures for $io,ooo.

RicîlînucTo, N. B.-The Presbyterîans
of Harcourt and Nlillbranch expect ta
commence the erection of a manse this
sum mer.

RICHNIOND, QuE.-It is probable that
the wvaterwolks company will make ima
provements le ibecir plant during the coin-
ing suimer.

MACTNAQUAC, N. B.-The Baptlst
congregatien will erect a new cburcb, at a
costcf $2,ooo. Contracts will be aiarded
ait an early date.

REGINA, N. W. T.-The sum of $i6,ooc
bas been placed in the supplementary
estimates for the erection of a new ]and
office ai this place.

WOODSTOCK, N. B. Subbcriptions ta
he building fund for the proposedl new
Knox cburch amount to $16,ooo. About
$35,oS wvill be required.

FLINTON, ONT. The new St. Paul's
Angflcan church iviii bc Gothic style, 50x
2o ft., stone foundation and brick wvalls,
estimated cost, $1,400. *Contract not let.
Work will be commenced as scion as
tycather will permit. Rcv. Hugli J. Spen-
cer, rector.

LANG, OýNT-Tendeîs for painting the
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new Bethel churcu at Oîonabee nvill be
received by Gee. Fife, cf this place, until
Satîîrdlay, thie 4ili of April.

LISTOWE3L, ONT. - The Biiîng
Cemmittee o! Christ church are consider-
îng thet plans for ticir new cliurch. A
number of plans hiave been received.

EDMONTON, N. MW. T.-The H-udison's;
Bay Company have subscribed $5,0o0
towards the new traffiç. bridg~e tri be con-
sîructed across the Saskiîchewaiî river.

SYDNEY, C. B.- John McDougall,
Municipal clerk, wîll receive proposais
until the 29th inst., from parties desirous
of loanîng $25,oo t the muiiicipality.

ROutiKPORI, ONI.-Eaîtenbive prepara-
lions are now in progress for a nere Eng-
lis a.urch, to bc busht here thse s.oming
summner by Rev. C. J. Voting, imn1uibcîî.

BE.LIEVILLE, OzNT.-T2nders for the
building of a stone and tvood srhool bouse
for school section No. 17, Tyendinagar
trill be received by Geo. Purdy up teI the
28th inst.

HARWvICII, ONT.-The County Council
bave accepted the plans cf Mr. Wilson,
architect, of Chathîam, for a new township
vautîl. Tenders for construction wvill be
asked ai once.

NVIIITîY, OT->poaswill be re-
ceived by Thos. Huston, town tre.ssurCr,
until the i st of April, for the purchase of
$22,800 of debenitires, bearing interest at
ile rate 0<4 per cent.

DîGny, N. S.-V. S. Troop %vill build
a nce hotel. 1 t wIl be 60x 40 feci, tWO,
and a hahr storles in hieight, aînd wlt con-
tain twenty large moins, te bc fitted up
tî ai conveniences.
ST. JOHtN, N B. -Thc schooil trustees

aire askîng $Soooo for scîino purposes
durîng the presenit year, exclusive of the
cest of the higli scliool building wvlich it
is proposed ta crect.

FREDE-RicTUN, N. B.-W. Harv'ey
Lawvrence is preparing 10 build a large
tannery and ahoe factory i Cardigan, on
the Gibson brancb of the C. P. R., about
i8 miles from this City.

AlUmic ARIIeR, ONT.-Jolhn Crosu-ell,
secretary.îreatstrer scbool board, %vill re-
ceive tenders untîl the 4111 of April for
ercîing a nenv scliool bouse. P>lans mnay
be scen ai the secretary's office.

GuiJELP, ONT.-D. Stîrton, cliairman
board cf matngers of Clialmers chuich,
%viii receave tendrs uni Wednesday, the
Ist cf April, for the erectien cf galleries
and other ahterains tu dse t.hýurth build-
ings.

BROÇKVILLr., ONT.-At a rceni meet-
ing o! tbe Brockville Electric Street Rail-
way Conmpany, tihe a1;crcnt atîs the
bown counCil %vas farrnially ritciid. Ilork
is to be corsnienecUd net h.iter than May,
1897.

ST. JERo.NiIt., Quîý.-The question cf
nmaking alteraîjons and additions to the
court lieuse and prison is under con-
sîderatien by thie City Council. Thîe pro-.


